Hochschule Darmstadt University of Applied Sciences
Hessen International Summer University Darmstadt
July 17 – August 13, 2016

Department Certifying this Estimate: International Office

Estimate prepared by Jessica Mayer on Feb. 29, 2016

Breakdown of Estimated Student Expenses

Tuition: waived (standard home university tuition & fees to be paid at home)
Additional Student Fees: none
Housing: included in program fee
Meal Cost (3 meals daily throughout): breakfast included in hotel accommodation, ~250 € for 2 meals/day for the duration of the program
Ground Transportation from/to arrival airport: included in program fee
Local City/Train Pass for getting to Classes: included in program fee
Books and Supplies: none
Laboratory or Facility Fees: none
Visa Fee for US students: no visa required for stays in Germany up to 90 days
 Costs for Any Required Field Trip or Activity: required and scheduled field trips and activities are free. Students can travel during free time at their own expenses.
Any Other Required Charge to Participating Student: none
Name of Program: Hessen International Summer University Frankfurt

Start/End Dates of Proposed Program of Study:

July 17th to August 13th

Department Certifying this Estimate:
Frankfurt University of Applied Sciences – International Office- Annabelle Bijelić

Breakdown of Estimated Student Expenses

Tuition: waived (standard home university tuition & fees to be paid at home)
Additional Student Fees: none
Housing: Hotel room with double occupancy - included
Meal Cost (3 meals daily throughout): there is no meal plan included – student cafeteria available / around 6-7 Euro per meal
Ground Transportation from/to arrival airport: 4.65 Euro one way.
Local City/Train Pass for getting to Classes: included
Books and Supplies: included
Laboratory or Facility Fees: none
Visa Fee for US students: included
Costs for Any Required Field Trip or Activity: 140,- Euros for the optional week end Trip to Berlin
Any Other Required Charge to Participating Student: none
Estimated Expenses for Study Abroad and Exchange

- Name of Host Institution or Program: Hessen ISU Fulda
- Start/ End Dates of Proposed Program of Study: July 16 – August 13, 2016
- Department Certifying this Estimate: Hessen International Summer University (ISU), Hochschule Fulda, University of Applied Sciences
- Date Estimate Prepared: January, 2016

Breakdown of Estimated Student Expenses (all expenses are in Euro)

- Tuition waived (standard home university tuition & fees to be paid at home)
- Additional Student Fees: none
- Housing: included (host families, shared apartment communities, Hotel (3-4Personen per room): see index* )
- Housing extra costs: for single apartments, single and double rooms in a hotel (only when available, max €970):
- Meal Cost 3 meals daily throughout: €18 average
- Meal Cost 2 meals daily throughout: €13, when breakfast included in housing costs (see index *)
- Ground Transportation from/to arrival airport: approx. €15 (regional trains), €35 (express) one way
- Local City/Train Pass for getting to Classes €44/month (optional, bicycles are provided/included in tuition)
- Books and Supplies: included
- Laboratory or Facility Fees: included
- Visa Fee for US students: N/A
- Costs for Any Required Field Trip or Activity: Included are Field trips to Berlin, Point Alpha, Milseburg
- Optional field trips € 50 each: Würzburg, Bamberg, Frankfurt, Weimar, Eisenach, Total: €250
- Any Other Required Charge to Participating Student: N/A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Housing</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Breakfast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shared apartment community</td>
<td>Included in tuition fee</td>
<td>Not included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Family</td>
<td>Included in tuition fee</td>
<td>Not included, Extra costs: €120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostel (3-4Persons per room)</td>
<td>Included in tuition fee</td>
<td>Not included, Extra costs: €120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Housing in shared apartment, guest family or hostel (3-4 persons/room) is included, actual distribution is subject to availability.
Name of Program: Hessen International Summer University in Intellectual Property & Biotechnology - Linking Law, Business and Science

Start/End Dates of Proposed Program of Study: 16 July – 13 August 2016

Department Certifying this Estimate: University of Gießen

Estimate prepared by Magdalena Jas-Nowopolska, 25th February 2016

Breakdown of Estimated Student Expenses

Tuition: waived (standard home university tuition & fees to be paid at home)
Additional Student Fees: None
Housing: Included in the fees
Meal Cost (3 meals daily throughout): 10 Euros per day (student cantine, students are given a card for reduced-priced meals; meals are more expensive during the field trips)
Ground Transportation from/to arrival airport: 38 Euros (19 Euros one way)
Local City/Train Pass for getting to Classes: Included in the fees
Books and Supplies: Basics Material included in the fees
Laboratory or Facility Fees: Included in the fees
Visa Fee for US students: US Students do not need a visa for stays up to 90 days
Costs for Any Required Field Trip or Activity: Living expenses/meals are higher in Berlin and Hamburg (3-days each), approx. 20 Euros per day
Any Other Required Charge to Participating Student: None
Name of Program: Hessen International Summer University (ISU) Kassel


Department Certifying this Estimate: International Study Centre, University of Kassel

Estimate prepared by Jürgen Röhling, 26.02.16

Breakdown of Estimated Student Expenses

Tuition: waived (standard home university tuition & fees to be paid at home)

Additional Student Fees: none

Housing: accommodation in host families, included in program fee

Meal Cost (3 meals daily throughout): appr. 2,50 to 4,00 Euros per day (Mensa/university canteen) – 2 meals per day included in program fee

Ground Transportation from/to arrival airport: depending on arrival airport (example: Frankfurt main airport to Kassel Wilh.: one way max. 58,00 Euro, reductions available, see: bahn.de; group ticket 6,80 € per person)

Local City/Train Pass for getting to Classes: included in program fee

Books and Supplies: included in program fee

Laboratory or Facility Fees: included in program fee

Visa Fee for US students: normally not required up to 90 days, depending on citizenship, pls. check Germany.info

Costs for Any Required Field Trip or Activity: none (optional trip to Berlin: 225,00 Euro)

Any Other Required Charge to Participating Student: none
To whom it may concern

Die Präsidentin
Dezernat VI
Internationale Angelegenheiten und Familienservice
Hessen International Summer University (ISU)
Maria Steiner
(Program Coordinator)

Zentrale: 06421 28-20
Tel.: 06421 28-25997
Fax: 06421 28-26468
E-Mail: isu@uni-marburg.de
Web: www.uni-marburg.de/isu

Marburg, 25.02.2016

Estimated Expenses for Study Abroad and Exchange

Name of Program: Hessen International Summer University (ISU) at the Philipps-Universität Marburg

Start/End Dates of Proposed Program of Study: July 16 / August 13, 2016

Department Certifying this Estimate: International Office, Philipps-Universität Marburg

Estimate prepared by Maria Steiner on February 26, 2016.

Breakdown of Estimated Student Expenses

Tuition: waived (standard home university tuition & fees to be paid at home).

Additional Student Fees: luggage insurance (optional, strongly recommended); health, accident and personal liability insurance for the time of travelling (optional, strongly recommended).

Housing in a single room in one of the university dormitories is included in the program fee.

Meal Cost (3 meals daily throughout): approx. 350€ for four program weeks (a meal subsidy of €50, charged on to a mensa debit card is included in the program fee, breakfast will be provided on weekdays).
Ground Transportation from/to arrival airport: will vary, depending on the travelling options. For students travelling by train (recommended) from Frankfurt airport to/from Marburg main train station on the official arrival/departure day, the following options would be available:

1) 29€ / 29€ - fully flexible ticket, not bound to a specific train / not dependent on the connection indicated on the selected route, can be booked in advance.
2) 19€ / 19€ - the ticket is only valid on the train(s) specified on the ticket.
3) 6,80€ / 6,80€ - travelling with a Hessen group ticket with four other people. The Hessen group ticket costs 34€, it is valid for up to five people.

Local City/Train Pass for getting to classes: included in the program fee

Books and Supplies: all seminar readers are included in the program fee; supplies cost will vary depending on personal needs, an estimated average is 15€.

Laboratory or Facility Fees: in some dormitories students may need an extra cable for internet access, approx. cost is 10-12€.

Visa Fee for US students: n/a for students attending ISU only.

Costs for Any Required Field Trip or Activity: transportation, accommodation and entry fees for all field trips are included in the program fee, meals partially provided, an estimated average for additional meals and drinks for all three trips: €75.

Any Other Required Charge to Participating Student: n/a.

Please do not hesitate to contact me with questions.

Sincerely,

Maria Steiner